Introduction to BookTix Live
Social distancing doesn’t need to mean social disconnection - your show CAN go on, and we’re here to
help.
BookTix Live is our new streaming platform that gives you the ability to produce great shows and deliver
them over the internet for home viewing. Set up a livestream or stream a pre-recorded show! Our new
streaming platform provides all of the security, ease of use and budget friendly experience that you’ve
come to know and trust from our BookTix ticketing solution.

Here’s How It Works
Setting Up

Send us all of your show details and we’ll help get you set up. A member of the BookTix team
will walk you through setting up your hardware - from a simple mobile device on a tripod all
the way to a complex multi-camera stream - whatever fits your budget and comfort level.
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Send us your show details so we can setup everything for you.
Choose your streaming & equipment option: EZ Stream, Mobile, or Pro Advanced
Schedule an appointment with a BookTix team member to set up your equipment

Shoot

We help you determine the right equipment for your theater venue and
walk you through configuring your streaming hardware and software to
send the feed to BookTix.

Stream

We take your live show input and process it on our secure servers.
We ensure your packaged stream is protected and meets licensing
requirements.

Show

We then distribute secure stream pass links to your ticket buyers to
view the stream on their computers and mobile devices in your virtual
theater portal hosted on our website.

The Stream

Approved by authors for its safety and security, we stream your video on our secure website
using the same technologies that the major streaming platforms use.

Patron Experience

Your ticket holders will receive a secure StreamPass link to our video player which is viewable
on only one device. No apps to download, no software to install!

Integrated Ticketing

BookTix Live integrates directly into our ticketing platform - for an easy and seamless ticketing
and livestream experience. It is also available for use with other ticketing platforms if needed.

Unparalleled Customer Support

Our staff is ready to help with setup, training and testing your livestream environment, and
we will even be available during your scheduled performance if there is anything we can do to
help.

If you’re ready to make the leap from on stage to online - reach out to us today to get started!

Customer Support Team
info@booktix.com | 732-743-5849
BookTix.com

